
GOOD EVElllG EVERYBODY: 

Pre1ident liaenhower was in good 1pirlts - at hl1 

ne•• conference today, looking fit - Joking, and - ■akia1 

soae sober pronounceaenta. 

Asked• about iuaaian al11ile1, are the7 as 1004 

a ■ •hruahoheT 1a71? He repeated that he doean't •••••

eatlaate SoTitt, aobl••••enta in aoienoe, bat he baa ao 

reaaon to ielltTe ••e17thla1 •bruabob•• 1a,1. ln 

partioular - th• clala concernl111 an intercontinental 

alaail• with pin-point accurac7. The ~re1ident aaylq 

that •sound• like propaaanda to••·• 

Be repeated once aor• that our defense 17ate■ la 

not out-dated, our weapons, on a par with the best the 

Russians have, and•• would be able to go into action 

within ainutea - should a surprise attack coae. 



CIVIL RIGHTS FOLLO EISENHOWER 

Turnin to civil rights - President Eisenhower 

deecribed his program ae "moderate and decen t ." Speaking 

about - "vacant epote 11 in the law. Saying - he wante to fill 

in thoee "vacant epots 11 • Make the defense o ' civil rights -

more effe cti ve. 

But Mr. ieenhower ie determined not to cauee any 

ffe_ 
more bad feeling - if he can p1~ help it.~plo:nfiaC.r 

1rreepons1ble talk about - a federal police forc_~afoi:-■6 
integration in the publie schools can go fo~ard as Ii I in 

-~~ 
Virginia. Without violence ~ interference by the federal 

government. 



The question of federal aid to air orta - oa■• up 

at the 1 hite Aouae news conference. With pointed refereno 

to - th• lateat tragedy at Hew iork'• LaGuardia field. 

Shouldn't our go•ernaent spend more - to ■ate plane traf 

safer? 

To thi• the President's replied that•• are 

ap1ndin1 enough ■oney to keep our airport• aafe. tio••••• 

he 1a,1 he ob~1ct1 to - federal spending on non-111ea\lal■ 

liie waitiq r.00■1. 

He thlnta ~onar••• ahould deaand an iacr•••• ia 

tax•• - if it wants to go beyond the figure in hia budge\. 

The re1id1nt 1a71ng, auch a deaand would be, in hi• won■ 

- •straightforward - honeat.• 

lell, laat year the Preaident ••toed - an airport 

bill aent to hia fro■ Capitol Hill. Today, the Senate 

Commerce Committee okayed one just like it - calling for 

over five hundred million dollars in federal aid to 

airport,. Will i reaident ~isenhower veto this one? today, 
be declined to answer. 



~BASH FOLLQW AliPOBTS 

Tonight we hear - or rather it'• repeated - that 

the plane crash in le• ~ork's East River - ■ay have been 

due to lack of equip■ent at LaGuardia. Captain Uelitt, 

headed toward a runway that had no in1truaent1 to keep bla 

intor•d ot hi• altitude. The Jet prop airliner - co■iDI 

in too low. 

Survivor• say - they had no odea the plant wa1 

about to ora1b. Tbey thought tbe7 were oo■lng in tor - a 

routine landln1. Tbe Pilot Capt. De~itt ••• one of tb• 

aizty-tlve who were tilled. 



PYLLES 

Today, in London, Secretary Vulles met with 

British riae Minister Macaillan. Mr. Dulles doing moat 

of the listening. 

Tonight•• are told that acaillan will visit the 

So•i•t Union and aake an on-tbe-a pot cheok - along the 

line• of Mikoyan'• tour of Aaerica. There ia further wor4 

that th~• will be a •••ting of the Big Four foreign 

aini1t1r1. Maoalllan and Dullea, to propo11 a confer•••• 

of Eaat and Weat - before the iuaalan ultimatua on lerlla 

runs out. 



l:IPCIS 

The release of the four American trucks in East 

Germany seems to indicate that again the Russians were 

trying our nerves. The trucks and the five ~.1. 1 1 - hel4 

at a Coa■unist check-point since Monday. The Russian 

guards inaiating - they were going to search the conTOJ. 

The Americana - refusing. 

Toda, State Depart■ent official Findlay ~urn• 

conferred with the Ru1aian1 for two hours. Whereupon tbe 

American conToJ continued on through to lest Geraany .• 

The truct1 not aearohe4. 



[iAM&i 

The new •French community• will have a population 

of - eighty million. Including France and ber territori•• 

- and twelve African states, the one• that chose to atay 

with franc• - •hen DeGaulle offered the■ independence. 

DeGaulle's overall plan was published today. 

France to retain control of - foreign policy, defen••• 

finance, and jaatlce. ' ember states to have their own 

diplo■ats in French embassies. The overall govern■ent 

for the entire •rrench coa■unit7• to include a special 

parliaaent that will sit in Paris for two aontha each 1••~ 



Statehood for Hawaii has been ap proved by the 

House Interior Comaittee, by a vote of twenty-five to 

four. Now the bill oes to the Bules Com■ ittee - where 

it ■ ay have a rougher ti■e. 

The campaign on Capitol Hill to make the islaa4 

paradise our fiftieth atate, pas••• its first hurdle -

the ~nterior Com■ittee. 



The first major legielation of this session of 

Congreaa - ia a challenge to Preeident ~ieenbower. The 

House, paaaing a Houaing Bill - to proYide federal loaaa 

to veteran,. The amount - three hundred ■illlon dollar,. 

During the debate, Republican• warned that the bill 

would unbalance the treaident'• budget, and probabl7 •111 

be tilled - by a preaidential ••to. XeYerthele11 the 

Tote was 0Yerwhilain1:- three-hundred-and-ten to •i1ht1-

niae. 



ATLAS 

The Air Force has just ended a ke phase - of its 

roc\ et pro ram. Firing - its twentieth Atlas. The 

intercontinental ■t•l missile blasting off at Cape Canaveral. 

Zoom1n into the sky - disappearing out over the South Atlantic. 

Headed for a target - four thoue~nd miles away. Thie launching, 

called - 11 a complete success.:' One more step - on our road 

to the moon. 



MINAL 

The National Geographic'• highest a•ard - goea to 

the British conqueror ot the Antarctic. Sir Vivian ruoha, 

at the White House today - to receive the Hubbard Medal. 

During the cere■oniea, President Eisenhower asked about 

the trek across the Antarctic continent. Sir Vivian, 

deacribina thtexperienoe he and hi• ■en •••t throuah, ••• 

t7pioall.y British and said it reall.y •••n't ■ucb of aa 

aohi••e■ent. Preaideat lieenhower, diaagreeiag - with 

thia uader-atate•nt, am inaiated that few ••n ha•• ba4 

a better riaht to th• Kubbar4 Medal thaa Sir Vivlaa laou. 



HUDSON 

The Dutch overnment announcee - a special 

celebration, i n April; and not in Holland. Dutch officials 

wil l come here - to commemorate the days when New York wae 

New Amsterdam. 

Three hundred and fifty years ago Henry Hudson aailed 

up the Hudeon. 

__s'(J--~ 
America. ~e 

The beginning of Dutch colonization in Horth 

~ 
from that period~ still on the map.~ 

~ Harlem, Spyten Duyv11, the Bronx, the Tappen Sea, 

Yonkers, and so on. 

ReMmber how the DutcH bought Manhattan fr011 ·the 

Indians - for twenty-four dollars? 

~ 
~ Allericans who would like to g1 ve llew York back to the 

Indians! 



Can you naae the Jlay that bolds the all-ti•• 

record for the longest run on Broadway? •Life 11th Fath• 

of course, the Clarence Day etory ■ade into a play by 

Russel Crouse and Boward Lindsey. 

1 mention this now because th••• two ■en, LladaeJ, 

and Crouae, who haYe given ua 10 ••DJ of our beat houri 

in the theatre, h••• done it again. TheJ ha•• oo■• ap 

with a aew one J••t •• A■erioan ae •Life 11th rather.• 

Th• na■• ot it, •Tall Storr•; a wild tare• about th• 

■i1adwenture1 of a tall baaketball pla,er. 

Seldoa ha•• l heard•• auch laughter la the 

theatre. 1 bell••• l •••n laughed ■ore than tho•• year• 

aao when 1 had ao ■uoh fua at •Life 11th father.~ 

Don't aia1 •tall Sto17•! 


